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AssrRAcr

Activity-composition (a-x) relationships in multicomponent amphibole solid solutions
are modeled using Darken's quadratic formalism (DQF). In this, the thermodynamic be-
havior is expressed in terms of ideal mixing between real and fictive end-members, with
the properties of the fictive end-members being constrained by the compositions of nat-
urally coexisting amphibole pairs. The approach has been used to determine a-x relation-
ships for calcic amphibole, sodic amphibole, cummingtonite, and orthoamphibole solid
solutions in the system Na,O-CaO-MgO-FeO-AIrO3-SiO,-H,O. This has been used to
compare experimentally determined P-Z-x conditions of formation of tremolite with those
calculated by using our results. The correspondence is good and supports the application
of DQF in modeling the activity-composition relationships in amphibole solid solutions.

INrnonucrroN formulation of au can be simplified dramatically for a

The modeling of mineral equilibria relies on rwo major Particular- choice of Go @owell' 1987)'

sources of information: (l) thermodynamic data for min- .Minerals of the amphibole group are stable under a

eral end-members and (2) the activity-composition (a-x) wide range.of P-I conditions in the Earth's crust and

relationships of the end-members in minerals. I" tfr. furi upper mantle. They are complex minerals and are subject

few decades thermochemical measurements and experi_ to several substitutions: Tschermak's, I4rAlt6lAl-

mental phase equilibria studies have become more'reli- !Fe'Ir!g] 'Si- ', edenite, NatotAltr-rSi ', and plagioclase,

able and voluminous, and in particular, the thermody- CatotAlNa-,Si 
" 

as well as Ca(Fe,Mg)-,, FeMg ', and

namic properties of most of the main end-members of Fer*AI-,. Because of the diferent charges and, in partic-

minerals are now relatively well dete substituting cations, substitutions on the

land and Powell, 1990). However, thr luse miscibility gaps between the differ-

of most complex minerals are still larg Clearly, any thermodynamic model

are difficult to measure and would inv< e of describing these relationships. To

number of experiments to constrain, 5 
:termination of the thermodynamic pa-

a function of composition as well as even though the thermodynamic prop-

perature. The absence of thermodyn a amphibole end-members are now rela-

complete when considering the a-x rel L (e'g', Holland and Powell, 1990), there

eral end-members that cannot be synt Lembers in amphiboles for which the

ple, the tremolite end-member in th lo above applies (e'g', the tremolite end-

structure. pure tremolite cannot be n ningtonite); yet these end-members are

rhombic pnm4 structure, so its propert uents of the minerals. This problem must

sured nor can experiments be perform f realistic mineral equilibria involving

In fact, experiments on stoichiometric r be calculated. In this paper' we attempt

possible because tremolite forms a solid solution with to deduce a. thermodynamic model for amphiboles from

cummingtonite in the CaO-MgO-SiOr-HrO system. In this the compositions of coexisting amphiboles in rocks using

type of solution, not only are the a-xrelationships for the DQF'

end-members not known but also the end-member prop-
erties themselves. Given experimental or natural data on Mur-rrcolrpoNENT DQF

mineral equilibria, it is the Gibbs energy of an end-mem- The modeling of a-x relationships for solid solutions
ber, Go, in combination with its activity in the form, RZ may be undertaken using information from phase equi-
ln ao, that is constrained by these data, not the two con- libria, including experimental data, and data gained from
tributions separately. In a situation in which neither is rocks. As noted above, such data can only be used to
known and in the presence of limited a priori informa- determine Go and, RZ ln au in combination for mineral
tion, there is considerable latitude in the subdivision be- end-members that do not occur naturally or cannot be
tween Gu and RZ ln a*. This leads us to Darken's qua- synthesized. This situation applies to many of the end-
dratic formalism, DQF, in which it is recognized that the members of interest in amphiboles, either because the
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appropriate end-member does not occur with that sym-
metry (e.g., the monoclinic C2/m tremolite end-member
in the orthorhombic Pnma stnrcture) or because a sub-
stitution does not occur to a sufrcient extent (e.g., edenite
in orthoamphiboles or in cummingtonite-grunerite solu-
tions). In addition, the body ofphase equilibrium data is
not large, given the complexity of the system involved.
As a consequence, a simple method of treating the data
is essential.

DQF provides a simple method of representing the
thermodlmamic properties of complex solid solutions and
their associated a-x relationships (Powell, 1987). Darken
(1967) made the physicochemically plausible suggestion
that it is unlikely that, in general, one mixing model can
be applied satisfactorily over the entire compositional
range of a given system. Instead, a simple mixing model
might well be applicable over certain ranges of compo-
sition (simple regions), whereas complex relationships
apply for the intermediate compositions between the sim-
ple regions. In general, binary systems can be considered
in terms of two simple regions, each including an end-
member, connected by a transitional region. Activity-
composition relationships in each simple region can then
be considered in terms of mixing between the "real" end-
member (i.e., an end-member in one simple region) and
a "fictive" end-member (i.e., the end-member in the oth-
er simple region). The simple mixing model used for each
simple region has been the regular model, with ideal mix-
ing obviously representing a special case of this. If the
regular model, or ideal mixing, applies over the entire
compositional range of a system without a transitional
region being present, then the system corresponds to one
simple region without any transitional regions, this rep-
resenting a limiting case of DQF.

Given a generalization of this approach to multicom-
ponent systems, as discussed below, DQF is useful in
treating the amphibole data not least because of the fic-
tive end-member aspect of the thermodynamic descrip-
tion, as the thermodynamic data for many pure end-
members are unknown. As also discussed below, the
order-disorder relationships in amphiboles are likety to
be very complex, so attempting to use a mixing model to
cover a wide range of amphibole compositions is likely
to be unsuccessful, whereas DQF gives some promise of
being able to circumvent the complexities. Moreover,
DQF turns out to be able to describe the available phase
equilibrium data with relatively few adjustable parame-
ters.

In the context of applying DQF to complex minerals
like amphiboles, it is apposite to discuss the application
of DQF to multicomponent systems as well as to discuss
the features of the mixing relationships that make the use
of DQF reasonable.

Extension of DQF into multicomponent systems

Extension of DQF into multicomponent systems is
straightforward, as can be seen using the microscopic ra-
tionale for DQF, assuming the applicability of the regular
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model in the simple regions. In the nearest neighbor
model, from which the regular model can be derived, the
energy of a system is calculated as the sum of contribu-
tions from the energies ofnext nearest neighbor pairs, ckl.
Properties of a solid solution depend only on the char-
acteristic potentials, A€r:

Le, ,  :  2e, ,  -  t i i  -  € j j  ( for  i ,  j  :  l ,  2 , . . . ,  n ;  i  +  j )

for an n component system. These potentials are those
that would apply in the corresponding i-j binary systems.
Thus, in the binary system, if Aeu is positive there will be
an ordering tendency and each atom tends to surround
itself with atoms of the other kind (i.e., a tendency to
form a superlattice or addition compounds at low tem-
peratures). If Ae, is negative, i-i and j -j neighbors are pre-
ferred and at lower temperatures the solid solution tends
to unmix into lrich andT-rich regions.

In the regular model, the Ae, are independent of com-
position and the interaction parameter wu is equal to Aeu,
whereas in the subregular model, the Aeu are a linear func-
tion of composition. The former implies that the constit-
uent €o, have the same composition dependence or, in-
deed, that they are each composition independent. The
latter implies that the (kt are eaeh a linear function of
composition. This requires that the atomic environment
of each site, the controlling iactor on eu,, also changes
linearly with composition. Given that the energetic en-
vironment of a site is controlled by the dominant occu-
pants, it seems more likely that the Ae,, are composition
independent in the vicinity of end-members correspond-
ing to the dominant occupants, forming simple regions,
and that the Aeu only vary between the simple regions.
This is DQF, with simple regions being regular mixtures
between real and fictive end-members and with transi-
tional regions occurring between the simple regions. If
any Ae,, are not composition dependent, then simple
regions can include several end-members and not just be
a compositional region around one end-member.

Order-disorder in minerals and DQF

Amphiboles not only involve the simple FeMg-, sub-
stitution but also (Mg,Fe)Ca , as well as coupled substi-
tutions such as the Tschermak and edenite substitutions.
These substitutions undoubtedly give rise to strong order-
disorder effects in the amphibole lattice as a consequence
ofthe size and charge differences ofthe cations involved.
These effects are clearly composition dependent in that
they are controlled by the extent ofthe responsible sub-
stitution or substitutions. As a consequence, the geomet-
rical arrangements of nearest neighbors and their ener-
getics, and therefore the mixing properties, will change
across the system and in a largely unknown way. The
effect of the size and charge differences involved in the
substitutions may also be strong enough to promote un-
mixing as well as symmetry changes. In the case of the
amphiboles, unmixing occurs, as summarized by Ghose
(1981) and recently documented for the tremolite-horn-
blende solid solution by Smelik et al. (1991), in addition
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to changes in symmetry, for example, the C2/m + Pzt/m
and the monoclinic to orthorhombic transition associated
with the (Mg,Fe)Ca-, substitution.

DQF may be used on complex systems, for example,
in the presence of order-disorder phenomena, as a way
of approximately describing systems that would other-
wise be too complicated to handle at all. For a solid so-
lution involving, for example, (coupled) substitutions,
simple regions would correspond to ranges of composi-
tion in which the order-disorder effects are not changing
too rapidly, and transitional regions would correspond to
ones in which they are. In each simple region, the regular
model is used to represent order-disorder. Whereas the
end-members in the simple region are "real" and cor-
respond to the actual order-disorder relationships, the
fictive end-members for this region are ones having or-
der-disorder corresponding to the symmetry of the real
end-member in the simple region but for which, in real-
ity, the ordering would be quite different. In this way,
DQF can be used to accommodate the changing order-
disorder that accompanies the substitutions. Clearly, the
choice of compositional range for the simple regions is
critical in the successful application of DQF.

Anphibole simple regions

The extent of the simple regions might be expected to
relate to the ease ofthe substitutions involved. In the case
of a substitution involving similar cations, for example
FeMg-,, it might be expected that a simple region would
extend over the whole range ofthe substitution. Indeed,
for FeMg-, the simple region may well be expected to be
ideal in this dimension. For substitutions involving dis-
similar cations or those that are coupled, the extent of
the simple regions might not be expected to be wide.
Thus, considering actinolitic amphiboles, referred to as
actinolite, a simple region might be expected to include
both the tremolite and iron tremolite end-members but
not to extend too far in the direction of any of the mis-
cibility gaps, for example toward the blue amphiboles.

For each of the amphibole solid solutions, the simple
regions are assumed to involve much of the usual range
of compositions, at least initially. In each case, this range
of composition only involves a few end-members; in the
case of actinolite, these are just tremolite and iron trem-
olite. Therefore the actinolite simple region is taken to
involve the real end-members tremolite and ferroactin-
olite (the Fe equivalent of tremolite) and the fictive end-
members hornblende, pargasite, and edenite (and their
Fe equivalents) as well as the end-members that are im-
portant constituents of the other amphibole solid solu-
tions (e.g., cummingtonite, glaucophane, etc.). At first
sight, having, for example, hornblende as a fictive end-
member in actinolite seems to present difficulties. How-
ever the experimentally derived Gibbs energy data for
hornblende are obtained from experimental mineral
equilibria data involving tremolite-hornblende solid so-
lutions, and, as long as the data extraction process uses
the same mixing model, no problem arises. In other words,

the thermodynamic data for hornblende produced by this
extraction process will actually be fictive.

The same logic applies in the case of the other solid
solutions. The cummingtonite simple region involves real
cummingtonite, fictive aluminum cummingtonite, and
grunerite (because grunerite and cummingtonite have dif-
ferent symmetries). The blue amphibole simple region is
taken to involve real glaucophane and ferroglaucophane
and fictive richterite. The orthoamphibole simple region
is taken to involve real anthophyllite and iron antho-
phyllite and fictive aluminum anthophyllite.

Adopting these simple regions, the mineral equilibrium
data for naturally coexisting cummingtonite-actinolite,
anthophyllite-actinolite, and actinolite-glaucophane pairs
will be examined to find the extent of nonideality (the
size of the regular model w's) in the simple regions.

Auprrrnoln MINERAL cHEMrsrRY

To choose the most appropriate thermodynamic de-
scription of the amphibole mixing behavior in the simple
regions, we examine the compositional variations of the
amphiboles first. For this, the structural formula of the
amphiboles is recalculated as described in the next sec-
tron.

Recalculation of the amphibole structural forrnula

The compositions of coexisting amphiboles have been
obtained from a survey of the literature. For the cum-
mingtonite-actinolite series, a total of 67 coexisting pairs
have been processed using published mineral analyses
from Kisch and Warnaars (1969), Kisch (1969), Haslam
and Walker (197l),Immega and Klein (1976), Das Gupta
(1972),Brady (1974), Sampson and Fawcett (1977), James
et al. (1978), Stephenson and Hensel (1979), Hawthorne
and Griep (1980), and those summarized by Klein (1968).
Data summarized by Klein (1968) were also used for the
orthoamphibole-actinolite series. The majority of the data
used for these two solid solutions comes from amphibol-
ite facies terranes. For coexisting calcic and sodic am-
phiboles, 49 pairs from greenschist-blueschist and eclo-
gite facies terranes have been used with data from Ernst
et al. (1970), Himmelberg and Papike (1969), Ernst and
Dal Piaz (1978), Triboulet (1978), Schliestedt (1986),
Reynard and Balldvre (1988), and those summarized by
Klein (1969).

The analyses were recalculated on the basis of 23 O
atoms using an amphibole recalculation program written
in Mathematica (Wolfram, 1988). With reference to the
small number of published wet chemical analyses, the
amount of Fe3* as a percentage of total Fe in the electron
microprobe analyses was estimated as follows: for cum-
mingtonite-actinolite and orthoamphibole-actinolite pairs
5 and 150/o and for calcic-sodic amphibole pairs 15 and
200/0, respectively. Even though this approach is not en-
tirely satisfactory, the recalculation of Fe3t on the basis
of, for example, charge balance is even more unsatisfac-
tory because full site occupancy has to be assumed and
the substitution of O for the OH group is ignored. In



cummingtonite and orthoamphiboles all Na was allocat-
ed to the A site, whereas in calcic and sodic amphiboles,
Na was allowed to enter the M4 site as well. For all end-
members, mixing on sites was assumed (Table l). For the
estimation of the mixing parameters, pairs have been re-
jected if the total of the recalculated analysis (wet and
containing Fe3*) was smaller than 98.50/o or larger than
10 I .50/0. From the remaining good analyses the mole frac-
tions of the end-members (Table l), ln Ko, and the stan-
dard deviation on ln K6, o(ln Ku), have been calculated
for each pair. The calculation ofo(ln Kj is an error prop-
agation problem and is described in Appendix 1. For the
eror propagation, large uncertainties have been assigned
to the estimated amount of Fe3* in the amphiboles.

Chemical trends

Figure I contains a series of diagrams showing the
compositional variations of the analyzed cummingtonite-
actinolite pairs. As evident from these diagrams, there is
a wide miscibility gap between coexisting cummingtonite
and actinolite. The compositional range of the natural
actinolite extends from tremolite to hornblende and about
halfway toward calcic edenite (Figs. la, lc). As indicated
by the electron microprobe analyses, the actinolite shows
a range of Ca on M4 and displays continuous Tschermak
and edenite substitutions in the compositional range of
the minerals analyzed, (Figs. la, lc) as well as a limited
substitution of Na and Mg for Ca on M4 (Figs. ld, le).
Cummingtonite shows a small but important substitution
of Ca for (Fe,Mg) on the M4 site (Figs. lb, le) and limited
Tschermak's and edenite substitutions toward aluminum
cummingtonite and edenite (Figs. la, 1c).

Because of the different sizes and charges of the sub-
stituting cations, the nonideality in amphiboles must de-
pend on the M4, M2, and A site occupancies. To see if
this is the case, we plot the distribution coefficient, Ku,
for various equilibria between coexisting amphibole pairs
against various site fractions, .(. For the cummingtonite-
actinolite series, we may write many equilibria of the
form:

pc 'mmp2t /n :  p tc ta /m ( l )

for example

, , C \ m m P 2 t ' m : , , A c L C 2 m
Flr Ptr

where upper case labeling refers to the mineral and lower
case labeling to the end-member. Distribution coeffi-
cients can be written for each such equilibrium:

Ku<,1 :
vA$A/m

vc\nn P2t/m

in which )rrk is the thermodynamic mole fraction of end-
member k in phase j.

For a given equilibrium, for systems more complex
than a binary, the slope of correlations on plots of ln Ko
against site fractions are a linear combination of nonideal
terms, each involving an interaction parameter, reflecting
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Tlale 1 . Mole fractions and a-x relationships in amphibole end-
memDers

Anthophyllite (Pnma) !MgrM gsM grSi4Si4O2,(OH),

a (anth) : xtr,axis M4xf,e M,3xis 
"rX8,,.,Aluminum anthophyllite (Pnma) !Mg,M93(MgAlXSi3ADSi4O,,(OH),

a (alath) : 37 93x"oxfrn,"nxfrs uraXue,uzXar uzX8r rzXarz
Magnesium cummingtonite

(n . lm l trM g,M g3MgrSi4Si4orr(OH),
a (cumm) : xo,axirs,Maxf,s Ml sX?jsuzxtnz

Aluminum cummingtonite
(n . lm l trM g,M g3(MgAl}(Si3ADSi4O,,(OH),
a (alcu) : 37.93xo^xl"n unxlrs vrsxue,ular,uax3i,rzxarrz

Grunerite (C2lm) EFerFe3FerSioSinorr(OH),
a (gru) : xa ox?. M1x?..MBx?..M2xti.r2

fremolite (C2lml !CarMg3M g,SilSi4Orr(OH),
a (ll) : x tr ̂ x3" M4x3Ms MBx:Ms,M2xti,r2

lron tremolite (62lm) !Ca,Fe3Fe2Si4Si4Orr(OH),
a (ftr) : x",Ax6" M 4xP"M1sx?.M2xt 12

Hornblende (Czlm) !Ca,Mg3(MgAl)(Si3ADSioO",(OH),
a (hb) : 37.93xo eXta vrXfls,ursXus v 2xN.M2xg,.r2x^.r2

Tschermakite (C2lrn) !Ca,Mg3(AlAlXSi,Al,)Si40,,(OH),
a (ts) : 64xtr,Ax3 ̂utXils.u,&,.uzX1nzXi,n

lron hornblende (Czltn) trCa,Fe3(FeAlXSi3Al)Si.O,,(OH),
a (fhb) : 37.93x" ox'."."oxl.,M13xF",M2xAr M2x8,r2x^r 12
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Glaucophane (C2lm)
a (gl) : x",oxfr""ox$s M,sxi, M2xgi,r2

Edenite (C2lml

trNa,M g3(AlAl)Si4Si4O,lOH),

NaCarMg3M g,(Si3Al)Si4O,,(OH ),
a (ed) : 9.48x*"ox|.,Moxirs M,3xge.M2X|,eXanz

Pargasite (C2lml NaCa,Mg"(M gAlISi,Al,)SioO,,(OH),
a (parg) : 64xN",Axt" 

"nxire 
M j3xisl2x^.M2xgir2xir2

Richterite (C2lm) Na(CaNa)Mg3Mg,Si4Si4Orr(OH),
a (rich) : 4 x r" ox 

". 
unx^**oxirs 

","Xin,"zX8, 
ru Xor rz

Note. The space groups are given in parentheses following the mineral
name; ! denotes a vacancy. The general structural formula is A(M4)r-
(M1 3)3(M2)'(T2).O1 )4O"(OH)'.

the energetic interactions between the various atoms on
the various sites. For example, for coexisting cumming-
tonite-actinolite pairs, the contribution to nonideal mix-
ing from interactions on M4 depends on interactions be-
tween Ca, Mg, and Fe and therefore involves terms
involving wusF.ua, wusc.ua, and ltc"F.,M4. Horizontal trends
correspond to ideal mixing between the real and fictive
end-members.

Using the logic given above, we expect strong correla-
tions between ln Ko and the M4, M2, and A site fractions,
reflecting the nonideal character of the amphiboles and
giving a measure of the nonideality involving these sites.
For the equilibria given in Equation l, Figure 2 shows a
series of ln IQ vs. X, diagrams. The error bars are 2d, they
were calculated using the error propagation outlined in
Appendix 1. Within analytical error, the dependence of
ln Ko on the M4, M2, and A site fractions can be de-
scribed and fitted well by horizontal lines. This implies
that the data obtained from the naturally coexisting am-
phibole pairs are consistent with and support zero inter-
action parameters. Therefore, in the simple regions, the
amphibole mixing behavior can be adequately described
by ideal mixing between the real and fictive end-mem-
bers.

Given the complexity of the substitutions involved, the
fact that the data are consistent with an ideal mixing de-
scription in the simple regions is surprising. From a mi-
croscopic point of view, this is unlikely to be warranted
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since, intuitively, large interaction parameters are ex-
pected to be associated with, for example, Tschermak and
edenite substitutions. However, as indicated by the data,
the interaction energies seem to counterbalance in the
minerals analyzed, and macroscopically this justifies an
ideal mixing description in the simple regions. With this,
we may proceed to the extraction of the relevant DQF
parameters from the data.

DoscnrprroN AND EXTRACTToN oF THE
DQF rln.luETERS

For each simple region, the equilibrium relationships
can be written in terms of mixine between real and fictive

actinotite 
(d)

cummingtonite

o.2 0.4  0 .6  0 .8  1 .0
->xNa, M4

Fig. l. Compositions of naturally coexisting cummingtonite
and actinolite. In a, x^1.y2 corresponds to Tschermak's substi-
tution, (Mg,Fe)SiAl rAl ,, with x^,,r, : x," : 0.5 corresponding
to pure hornblende or aluminum cummingtonite and x," : I
corresponding to pure tschermakite; in c, x"",o corresponds to
the edenite substitution, NaAl! ,Si ,, with xr".o : x"a : I cor-
responding to the pure calcic or edenite end-member. The re-
calculated totals of all mineral pairs shown lie between 98.5 and
101.50/0. For completeness, the tie lines between the coexisting
cummingtonite and actinolite pairs are shown.

end-members. The real end-members are those whose
compositions lie within the simple regioq the fictive ones
are those that lie outside the simple region and whose
properties are chosen in such a way that the thermody-
namic properties of the simple region are simple. In gen-
eral, for a real end-member in a simple region,

Fi: Gi + Rln ln x' * RI ln 'Y,

in which G, is the (measureable) Gibbs energy of pure l,
x, is the thermodynamic mole fraction of l, and 7, is the
activity coefficient of i. For a fictive end-member in a
simple region,

p i :  G i  +  R?" ln  x ,  +  R I l n ' y ,

0.4

0.2

actinolite 
(c)
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in which Gi is the Gibbs energy for the pure but fictive
end-member i. In both expressions, the RI ln "y, terms
can be neglected because the amphibole data are consis-
tent with ideal mixing in the simple regions (Fig. l).

In considering the Gibbs energy of a fictive end-mem-
ber, Gi, it is convenient when possible to express it in
terms of a measured G,, as Gi : Gi + d, with the DQF
lerm, 1,, corresponding to the difference in Gibbs energy
between the real and the fictive end-member. In general,
I, may be expected to be temperature and pressuie de-
pendent, for example, I, : a * bT + cP. The relation-
ships for a complex binary system between the real G-x
curves and a DQF description. including the relalionship
between G, and Gi, are shown in Figure 3.

Using the above, the equilibria between coexisting
cummingtonito and actinolite, Equation l, can be consid-
ered. Assuming ideal mixing, the equilibrium condition
becomes

Ap:0 :  AGo *  R?" ln Ko, , ,  (2)

with the distribution coefficient known for each naturally
coexisting mineral pair. From the way in which we de-
fined our simple regions, the formulation of AGo involves
real and fictive end-members for the equilibria (Eq. l).
For Equation l, with k being cumm, the cummingtonite
end-member is real in the mineral cummingtonite but
fictive in actinolite, so using 1 values,

AG": 6+J)1ff/m _ GcunnP2t/m

: (GcurrP2r/n + Ifl1ff,-) - GS;'-rz,r-

: JActa/m (3)

where G!;ig P,/- is the Gibbs energy of pure end-member
cummingtonite in the P2r/m structure of the real mineral
cummingtonite and G1;tat* is the Gibbs energy of the
frctive C2/m cummingtonite end-member in the mineral
actinolite, with their difference correspondin g to I!:h*/ ^ .
Substituting Equation 3 into Equation 2 yields

-RZln Ko,o: I*:I* '-. (4)

I!:trn'- is then found simply by substituting the thermo-
dynamic mole fractions of -{"";i;i and x};}. into the Ko
term of Equation 4 for each mineral pair. This method
can be followed for all the equilibria between the coex-
isting minerals in order to extract the DQF l parameters.
The 1 term is the intercept ofthe horizontal line through
the data with the ln Ku axis on the ln Ko - { diagrams
in Figure 2.

Linear regression

Finding the lvalues is a linear regression problem and
amounts to finding a best-fit estimate for the data, i.e., a
solution for

y : X O * e  ( 5 )

with O the vector of the unknowns. e the vector of the

error terms, and X and y the explanatory and response
variables. The O and y are of length n and h with k being
the number of observations and z the number of un-
knowns. In general, the solution to Equation 5 is found as

6: q 'v; 'n 'X 'v; 'Y (6)

(e.g., Mikhail, l9'76) where V" is the symmetric, kby k
covariance matrix of ],, with diagonal elements that are
the squares of the standard deviation of the elements of
y. The superscripts T and - I denote transposed and in-
verse matrices, respectively.

In the case ofinterest here, there is only one variable,
so n : 1 , with X a unit column vector of length t, denoted
l. Hence, Equation 6 simplifies considerably and can be
written as

o :  l ' f ! 'Y .
l r  V ; ' l '

This can be simplified further in the context of solving
for the 1's because our data are not correlated, so Z, is
diagonal and

>*
6 :  

o  ' r .

s \ l
a otu

The solution to such a one-dimensional problem can be
found graphically by plotting the data on a diagram, with
y / o u and | / o 

" 
as v ertical and horizontal axes, respectively;

the slope of the best-fit line through the data and the
origin is the required result, 6. Finding a best-fit value
for l from a knowledge of the compositions of coexisting
amphibole pairs amounts to treating ln Ko as y and o(ln
Ko) as o,. Thus, O is 1/RZ, with R being the gas constant.
Since, in the first instance, we assume that the .I's are
independent of temperature and pressure, they are simply
found by multiplying the slope of the best-fit line with
the gas constant and a temperature that represents the
conditions of formation of the original mineral pairs.

Having established the conceptual framework for find-
ing a best-fit estimate for the DQF parameters, a regres-
sion estimator has to be chosen that is most appropriate
for real data in order to solve Equation 5. The most com-
monly used regression method, least-squares (LS), in-
volves finding a solution for which the sum ofthe squares
of the residuals is minimized. LS gives optimum regres-
sions of data (in a statistical sense) if the data to be an-
alyzed are free of outliers; an outlier can be considered
simply as a measurement that is discrepant with respect
to the trend of the majority of the data. As soon as any
data set contains outliers, LS techniques may give spu-
rious results. Because of this, the classical estimator is
usually inappropriate for real data (e.g., Rousseeuw and
kroy, 1987). Alternative statistical methods that can cope
with outliers should be used to process data that may
contain outliers. Statisticians call such methods "robust";
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Fig. 2. Ln Ko vs. X, diagrams corresponding to the equilibria of Equation I . Within error, the data are fitted well by horizontal

lines, demonstrating that the data are consistent with an ideal mixing description of the amphiboles in the simple regions. The error

bars are 2o. The ln Ko-axis intercept of the horizontal lines correspond to the 1 value. Note that these intercepts are constant for

each equilibrium reaction.
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they have been under development since the early 1960s
(e.9., Huber, 1964) but have not yet been widely applied
to geological problems. The regressions were undertaken
using the least median of squares (LMS) estimator (Rous-
seeuw, 1984; Rousseeuw and Leroy, 1987). Graphically,
the LMS estimator amounts to finding the minimum
width band that covers 500/o of the data. The band enables
outliers to be identified, and once removed, a reweighted
least-squares (RLS) solution can be obtained from the
outlier-free data. An advantage of this combination of
methods is that the uncertainty on the calculated l value
comes as part of the RLS. A summary of this estimator
and a geological application is given in Will and Powell
(1991). A LMS/RLS program written in Mathematica
(Wolfram, 1988) has been used to calculate the l values.
As an example, Figure 4 shows the graphical output ob-
tained from the program as part of the estimation of the
l values. It has to be emphasized that despite our sim-
plifying assumptions [i.e., ideal mixing and I + f(P,T) in
the simple regionsl the fits of the data are remarkably
good.

Rnsur,rs AND AN APPLIcATToN

Using the approach outlined above, 1 values have been
calculated for an independent set of end-members in the

' )r,o xz

Fig. 3. G-x diagram illustrating the concept of real and fictive
end-members in a binary system. Two phases, A and B, dis-
playing nonideal mixing behavior (hearry lines) between end-
members I and 2 are in equilibrium (shaded line). In each of
the simple rogions the mixing behavior of the solid solutions is
modeled by an ideal mixing model (light lines). The difference
in the Gibbs energy between a real and a fictive end-member is
the term L

Simple
Begion 1

Transitional
Region

Simple
Region 2c i ,e

G

Gr,n

GZ,n

4,e

I
x2,B
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Fig. 4. Series of ln Ko/o(ln Kj vs. l/o(ln Ko) diagrams for
coexisting amphiboles. Note that 1A.,has been estimated for dif-
ferent pressures of =8 kbar and =16 kbar, respectively. The
shaded areas around the LMS/RLS best-fit line are the 950/o con-
fidence interval on the slope. The smaller circles are outliers as
detected by LMS.

cummingtonite-actinolite, the calcic-sodic amphibole, and
the anthophyllite-actinolite solid solutions. Amphibole
chemical potentials involving 1 values can be summa-
rized as follows, with the G, provided, for example, by
Holland and Powell (1990). (Units are in kJlmol.) The 1
values and their 2o uncertainties are grouped according
to their reliability. The reliability levels are based on the
number of amphibole pairs used to estimate the l values
and are in sequence | > 2 > 3.

l. For the cummingtonite-actinolite series (for ?"in the
vicinity of 650 "C),

pl,";- : G".,"Jlf + R7'ln xfr.fi- + 51.5 (+4.5)

rrcumm: G#", + RZln xf-m- * 16.0 (+3.3;

pclmm : Gff' + RZln xnt$'- + 62.6 (+3.6;

p.cj-- : ff' + RZ ln xcdumm + 40.1 (+3.7)

ppJ#- : 4""J* + RI ln x"c;g- + 12.6 (+ 1.3).

2. For the calcic-sodic amphibole series (for Z in the
vicinity of 500 'C),

pt'": G3'+ RZln xf,"t -r 48.7 (+6.7) (low P)

pn": G3' + R?"ln xf," + 31.8 (+2.9) (high P)

p*:l : Gg:h + RZln xffi + 25.0 (+3.0)

pE : Gi" * RIln xfi l  + 46.3 (13.4)

pF; :  Gf f '  +  RI ln x f j  + 32.1 (+2.0)

pgJ: Gff' + RZln xfo' * 59.8 (+3.8)

p3:,": q::" + RZ ln n"".'., + 46.0 (+2.51.

3. For the orthoamphibole-actinolite series (for Z in
the vicinity of 650 'C),

!.f""J, : G"""1fr + RZln xf,i.,,n + 35.4 (+a.g;

p3"*: G+* + RZlnxfl"- + 34.5 (+6.5)

pPf- : Gff ' + RZln xPu'- * 40.1 (+4.3;

p;of- : Gff' + R?"ln xgf. + 44.3 (+4.11

pr""lt ' : Gf."i, + RZlnx$g + 54.5 (+4.4).

The low- and high-pressure values for p$",correspond to
pressures of some 8 and 16 kbar, respectively. Alterna-
tively, pc$"': 65.6 - 2.lP (kbar).

,1
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These are the chemical potentials for independent sets
of amphibole end-members; the chemical potentials for
dependent amphibole end-members can be found by lin-
ear combination. For example, orthoamphiboles in cor-
dierite + orthoamphibole assemblages from the Spring-
ton area in South Australia are extremely rich in the
edenite end-member, with NaAltoltr_rsi_r up to 0.7 (Ar-
nold and Sandiford, 1990). Thus, for an ortho-edenite,
NaMgMgrMgr(SirAl)SioOrr(OH)r, in orthoamphibole, the
chemical potential is obtained by a linear combination of
those of the edenite, anthophyllite, and tremolite end-
members in the orthorhombic Pnma s1ructure:

p8"T : p"oa"- * p;t"',fr - p9"-

:

+ (Gr.f,f + RZ ln xpfrf)

- (6+" + RIln xS'- + 34.5)

: G*" + G""*f - Gf. + Rf h;Bg + 9.8.

The application of these DQF results will be illustrated
with an example.

The cumrningtonite component in tremolite

Experimental studies in the system CaO-MgO-SiO;
H,O (CMSH) by Jenkins (1987) and Pawley (cited in
Graham et al., 1989), conducted over a wide range of
pressures and temperatures, indicate that pure tremolite
cannot be synthesized from starting materials with bulk
compositions of pure tremolite or even from mixtures
with a CalMg ratio greater than 2/5.Instead, at the con-
ditions of synthesis, both studies showed that the stable
amphibole contains a small but significant amount of the
cummingtonite end-member. At 6 kbar and 850 oC, the
stable amphibole composition approximates treocumm ro,
i.e., x.".nno : 0.9 + 0.03 (Jenkins, 1987). In both studies,
the stable mineral assemblage at these conditions was
found to be amphibole + q:uartz in the absence of clino-
and orthopyroxene. Jenkins (1987) observed that the as-
semblage amphibole + quartz coexisted with clinopyrox-
ene if the amphibole was more calcic than n 

".ro 
: 0.90,

whereas for x..,ro < 0.90 this assemblage coexisted stably
with orthopyroxene. This effect of the CaMg_, substitu-
tion on the M4 site in amphiboles has not only been
documented for synthetic amphiboles but is also a com-
mon feature in naturally occurring amphiboles (Jenkins,
1987, and references therein).

Using the results of our DQF approach, particularly
1A"l- and 19J--, the amphibole compositions in the CMSH
equilibria described above have been calculated at the
conditions of concern. At 6 kbar and 850 "C with HrO in
excess, the CMSH divariant assemblage amph * cpx *
q (+ HrO) is stable for xo.ro in amphibole >0.92, where-
as amph + opx + q (+ HrO) is stable for x",,ro < 0.86.
The CMSH trivariant assemblage amph + q (+ HrO) is
only stable for 0.86 1 xa.*o < 0.92 (Fig. 5). This is in

x6u,11a= 0 86

MgO+"nl
q

Si02

Fig. 5. Position of the pure end-member compositions (dots)
of the phases involved in the CMSH tremolite breakdown re-
action 2tr : 3en + 4di + 2q + 2HrO. Note that there is a solid
solution between diopside and enstatite as well as between trem-
olite and cummingtonite (top). Enlargement of shaded area (bot-
tom): At 6 kbar and 850 "C the assemblage cpx-q coexists with
amphiboles more calcic than x.u,ro : 0.92; the assemblage opx-q
with amphiboles less calcic than x...ro : 0.86. Only amphiboles
with compositions intermediate to those two occur stably with
quartz without pyroxene. Note that there is a limited CaMg_,
substitution in clinopyroxenes (cpx) away from the pure diopside
end-member and also a very small MgCa-, substitution in or-
thopyroxenes (opx) away from the pure enstatite end-member.

excellent agreement with the compositional range of 0.9
t 0.03 for )r*,ro found by Jenkins (1987).

Both experimental work and studies on natural am-
phiboles (Cameron, 1975; Robinson et al., 1982; Jenkins,
1987) suggest that x.u..o in tremolite decreases with an
increase in temperature. Our calculated amphibole com-
positions along the cummingtonite-tremolite join agree
with this observation. The T-x..,'o projection (Fig. 6a)
shows the change in x...yo in amphiboles, as calculated
by applying the DQF results, along the CMSH amphibole
breakdown reaction, tr : di + en + q + HrO (Fig. 6b).
In Figure 6a the compositions of the two pyroxenes have
been omitted for clarity. Figure 6a suggests strongly that

CMSH
+ f lu id

Xn^  ̂^ "=  0 .92

a"O\

6 kbar
8 5 0 ' C
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DrscussroN AND coNclusloN

Coexisting phases have been used in the past to con-
strain the thermodynamic properties of minerals (e.g.,
Wood and Banno, 1973; Perchuk et al., 198 l). In fact
Wood and Banno's (1973) approach to orthopyroxene +
clinopyroxene equilibria closely parallels our work here
in that they used an ideal mixing model and put all non-
ideality into the standard state properties (1 in our ter-
minology). In a more sophisticated approach and with
much more data on coexisting amphiboles than are cur-
rently available, nonzero interaction parameters, w,,, and
a pressure and temperature dependence of the 1 terms
will need to be introduced. Because interaction parameter
and 1 terms are correlated, the 1 required will vary, de-
pending on the choice of, and magnitude of, the interac-
tion parameters. For a particular set of coexisting am-
phiboles (or pyroxenes, etc.), the RZ ln 7 combined with
the l value will be strongly correlated.

The DQF model describes the observed mineral equi-
libria remarkably well. Our DQF data should yield sat-
isfactory results in calculations as long as they are applied
in the same compositional and temperature range as the
original mineral data from which the DQF data were ex-
tracted (i.e., amphibolite facies for cummingtonite-actin-
olite and orthoamphibole-actinolite solid solutions and
greenschist-blueschist and eclogite facies for the actino-
lite-glaucophane solid solution). Extrapolation to com-
positions or temperature conditions not covered by our
data is not advised. Extension ofthis coverage awaits the
publication of natural mineral data that are outside the
composition and temperature ranges covered here (please
send us your unpublished mineral data on coexisting am-
phiboles). Nevertheless, the amphibole thermodynamic
parameters presented here cover most of the greenschist-
blueschist facies transition and amphibolite facies equi-
libria relevant to amphibole-bearing assemblages and al-
low the calculation of equilibria containing coexisting
amphiboles (e.g., actinolite * glaucophane involved in
greenschist-blueschist facies transition equilibria) for the
first time.
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Fig. 6. (a) Calculated compositional change of tremolite with
temperature along the CMSH univariant reaction tr : di f en
+ q + HrO. The Z-x." relationship seems to indicate that there
is an inverse relationship between temperature and the cum-
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there is an inverse relationship between temperature and
Jc...o in amphiboles in this equilibrium assemblage. The
Jrc",M4 contents decrease with increasing temperature until
this dehydration reaction reaches its maximum temper-
ature at some 8-9 kbar. At pressures higher than this
maximum, the x...0 contents increase with decreasing
temperatures. This behavior matches exactly the one pro-
posed by Jenkins (1987). Note that along this reaction
curve, both orthopyroxene andd clinopyroxene are also
subject to CaMg , substitutions. The calculated sequence
is -tr*."o* ) rcu.u-pn ) Jf,c",oo*. The inverse relationship be-
tween temperature and x.u is also true for the two pyrox-
enes.
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AppnNorx 1. Ennon PRoPAGATToN

The general form of the effor propagation equation for
a vector oflinear functions, y: (x), is

Vu:  JV,J r (A l )

(Mikhail, 1976) with V" ard V, the covaiance matrices
of x and ,y, and with "/, the Jacobian, containing the par-
tial derivatives of / with respect to x. The superscript T
denotes a transposed matrix. If y is a scalar and 4 is
diagonal, then Equation Al simplifies to

This latter equation can be used to give the standard de-
viation on ln Kd, ofln &), for end-member 7 in, for ex-
ample, coexisting cummingtonite-actinolite:

, '  
t '  /  \ 2

o(ln K), : (1i''"-' ) * (b )
\x;-""-- / \x; ".,/

The uncertainties on the thermodynamic mole frac-
tions come from the anal]'tical uncertainties and from the
assignment of total Fe as FeO into FeO and FerOr. The
standard deviations on the weight percent ofthe oxides,
wi, are taken to follow the relationship o.,:0.014 +
0.05.

The uncertainty on the mole fraction of the end-mem-
bersT is given by

/".-\ ^/ a", \/ a", \o" : > \u *- f, 
. 

{-,--I#-,,.Jo'FodF.ro, 
( ̂2)

with i being over the oxides. The partial derivatives in
the first sum were determined by finite difference. The
last term arises because the calculated w..o and 1tF"2o3
derived from the total Fe as FeO, uf.o, are correlated.
The covariance can be derived using Equation A2 as fol-
lows:

t t
v: l t * "1

lwr"rorl

and

' i:>(#\""
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in which p is the proportion of total Fe as FeO to be
converted to FerOr. For the distribution of Fe2* and Fer*,
the system oflinear equations is given by

) l / r .o : ( l  -p)w?.o

and

wF"zot: fac pw$.o

with fac : molecular weight(FerOr)/[2 molecular weight
(FeO)l = Ll I13. The Jacobian. ,L is

The covariance matrix lor x rs

WILL AND POWELL: AMPHIBOLE ACTIVITY-COMPOSITION RELATIONSHIPS

F  ^  ^ - t

v, : lo ; : *  Y  l .
Lo  o iJ

The oFdiagonal elements of V,are zero because w$* and
p are uncorrelated. The covariance matrix for y, V,, is
symmetric and has the following form:

l - r
V, : l  

d i? 'o  o ; rcq" 'o ' l
'  

Ld.,"u.r",o, o'"r",o, )

in which o,.- and o*ooo, ?rs the standard deviations on
l,?r.o and v?r",o, and the ofldiagonal covariance term de-
scribes the mutual variation of these two variables. Sub-
stituting into Equation Al and multiplying out yields

o'.,.o: (l - p)'o'",i* + (w?"")t4

olo".o.: fac2lp2o24* + @or.")'zojl
ory.owe..o,: faclp(l - p)o',+", - (w3.J,41.

These are substituted into Equation A2 with oo : 0.1 as
a suitably large uncertainty on the proportion ofFeO con-
verted to Fe,O".


